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IT Advertisers will plea*«*; band in their ailverttv-meiit»,
for Monday's pajx*r, before 9 o'clock this evening.
D" Public "Votice..The Democratic Whig Klector«

of the City and County are r»«quested to attend a Ma.«.

Meeting to be hehl at National Wall. Canal-strett.on TUES¬
DAY EVENING, April 5th, at 7* o'clock, to receive the

Repon of the County Convention, appointed to .'.elect a can¬

didate for Mayor.
Bv order of the Democratic Whig Mayoralty Convention.

PETER S- TITUS, Chairman.

Joskfh R. Taylor, P«^»"'"
CUT We publish in another column, from the

National In«dligenc»*r of yesterday, the Speech of
Hknry Clay on leaving that seat in the Senate
which for so many years he has filled with such

un«*«jualled honor, arid in which he ha¿ acquired
unfading-renown. Jt will 1»«' read with deep in-

T-»re».t bv every citi/en who has respect for splendid
genius, clear-sighted statesmanship anil a noble,
generous devotion to the weal ofthe Union.

. ___»

\£T Gov. Se\vakx>'s Vjcto cm the hill upsetting
the Court of Sessions of this City will be fmnd in

this paper. We hate Vetoes no les-» than ever.

nu less from Albany than Washington.and we

would have preferred*not to have a wise and good
measure upheld by one man'.-, will overruling
that of one hundred. Vet this Message contnius

«.ogeiit, irresistible reasons why the hill vetoed
should never have been puss»*d. The administra¬
tion of Justice has reached a beautiful pass when
n high Court of Judicature is sought to be abol¬
ished because the .Supervisors of the County in
which iti« located factiously refuse tu pay the sal¬
arios of its Judges! That the present, organiza¬
tion of that Court, with throe regularly appointed
.1 iidíres steadily on the Bench, is vastly superior to

the method .«.ought to be restored of picking up
Judge« tit random from a bevy of raw, party-made
Aldermen, two-thirds of whom never read five
pages of the Iteviscil Statutes, we have never

doubted.what fair man could question it ? That
its overthrow would have been subversive of the
efficiency of the administration of Justice, and of
the salutary respect felt by tin* lawless for its min¬
isters, is most apparent. We rejoic«?, therefore,
lliat the Court has been preserved, though we dis¬
like the manner of doing it.

.-. .
The 3.m-.«l Sill .MiiNtiiined.

The following are the' Vent« and Nays in the
Sonate on Mr. Rives':« amendment to Mr. Clay'«
resolution in regard to the Land Distribution.
which amendment proposes to suspend the Distri¬
bution fur llie present:
Yeas.Messrs. Archer, Allrn, Bagby, Bchtnn, Calhoup,

"Fulton, Kin»r, Linn, M¿Roberts; Preston, Rives, Seiler,
Smith *»f Conn., 'Sturgeon; Tnppan, Walker, Wilco_; Wil¬
liams. Woodbury, Wright, Young.21.
.Nays.Messrs. Barmw, Bates, Berrit-n, Chonte, Clay,.

Clavton, Evans, Graham, Hunünston,Kerr,Maiignm,Mer-
rick, Miller. Moreliead, Phclps. Porter, I'rentis«. Simmons,
Smith of Indiana, Tallmadge, White, Woodbridge.22.
VNdys all Whigs ; Veas all Locos except Messrs.

Archer and Rives of Va. and Preston of S. C. ]
r?Absent..Messrs. S[>raguc\>f II. I., Southard of
N J., Conrad of Lou. [not arrived,] Bayard of
Del., Henderson of Miss, (five Whigs.)

Buchanan pf Pa. and Cuthbcrt of Ga. (two
Locos.)_

* Rememhkr tiiI: Pooh.';.We respectfully sug¬
gest to the several*Churches 'of our City the pro¬
priety of laking up a collection after Divino ser¬

vice to-morrow for the reliefofthe poor families.
more than one hundred in number.who were de¬

prived of home, furniture and every thing by the
destructive fires of Thursday. Should this sug¬
gestion be generally adopted j w« doubt not that
many thousands oi* dollars, will be gladly contri¬
buted.by our generous and sympathizing citizens,
and that the intense distress and suffering now ex¬

perienced by hundreds of the destitute and de¬
spairing will be instantly alleviated. Friends of
.he unfortunate ! think of these things, un«l »lo not

let the occasion glide by unimproved for want of
some one to move in the matter.

* Coon-Hi'sTiNu.'.Beton* we can heartily re¬

spond to the urgent appeals made to us to lend
our influence to the getting up, equipping and
provisioning of expeditions from this Country for

Coon-Hunting in Texas, we must be assured that
th»* complete success of the Hunters will not lead
to the diffusion of the curse «f Human Slavery
«Ivor the vast and fertile territories of Mexico.
The garden ofthe New World must not again be

subjected to this horrible and guilty scourge.
Whatever dire necc.'Sity may exist for the per¬
petuation of: Slavery on our own soil, there can bt*
none for extending it again to that id' Mexico.
Are our correspondents prepared to satisfy us on

lilis head .'

CCF" A friend assures us ihat the Sheriff has
gone to the Western pan of this State to look after
a farm, and will be hack in a few days. We- an«

appy to be further assured by the Under Sheriff
hat there is no possible foundation for an unfavora¬
ble rumor which reached us yesterday, and that he
stands ready to answer promptly all ordert« on the

ûffieë, whether by acheck from two cent» upward,
or a clean halter neatly adjusted to any one who
needs hanging.
Rhode Island..The following is the offiicitd

return of the votes for and against the Constitution.
Comities. For the Co.istitution. Again...
Providence.3010 5925
Newport .1799 ftOl
Kent. 97o 1015
Bristol. 683 -.3S
Washington.151*-. 910

Total.8013 b'itSÍ»
Majority against.("¡77
%T Col. Solomon Hiklkn, late M. C. was on-

lhursday elected Mayor of Baltimore:, in place pf
Mr. Brady, resigned. Voto: Hiikn. (Loco,)
5,156; Small 3,190; S. C. Leakm 1,846. No
party contest-, and a light vote.

to** Mr. I-ïei_i. lectures tais evening. He will
treat of fossil foot prints in Europe, ami of die
organic remains of various ro*«"-» in the NiagaraDistrict.

S-."vinc. Banks..The-bUowi.garetheamounts
of Funds c*wned by the Savings Banks in the citv
of New-York, invested in St at o Stocks, Bonds and
Msrtgages, t&c, on the 1st of January, 1842.
Bank lor Savings, tCh»iubeni-sr_vet).Sa TSS ol**
JBowt*ry Savinjp Bank, {Bowery ).'.. Yy¿0_AGreenwich Savings Bank, (Greenw-ch-stxeet).... __-> -^S<«aaien'. SaviB--. Bank, (Woll-sirtt-t). -£"»,.8»

Total..$_Ä67»

[XT The Mormons have found- a new book
called the Book of Abraham. It purports to have
been written by that patriarch, and is said to have
been found in the Catacombs of Egypt by au Eng
lish traveller who brought it away with eleven
mummies. Jo Smith is. engaged in translating
This book for tbt» Naúvoo ' Times and Seasons.'
The first chapter appears in the last number that
has reached us.

KT The hotel occupied by James Elwell at

Camden, N. J. was consume«! oh Thursday even¬

ing. Several engines went over from Philadel¬
phia. The property was insured.

âOTlTUt- ...HK..RT Cl.AV.
April. 1342.

Slowly, serenely now he sinks to rest

Behind the towering Alleghenies. Kar
In the loved, val ley« of his genial We«t.
He woos die peace which Man nor Fate may mar.

Well may the land in proud remembrance bear
The glories of hi« long, bright summer day:

Its storms subdued, its skies which kind!i«*r were
As high he moved on his majestic way.
Long shall it muse o?er hi« benignant sway
In darker following hours.Ah no! not lonsr!

Full soon the gladness of his morning rav
. Shall wake all hearjts to ec«ta.-»v and «on«-:

Behold! even now the blackness disappear«,
And soon his risen orb shaildrv the Nation's tears !

[CT The Commercial =ay« that the son of Hon.
J. C. Spencer, mentioned in the X. 0. Bee as

having recently gone to Texas with important, dis¬
patches for President Houstin, ir the one .who was
recently implicated in a forgerv at Albanv. It
adds that no such despatches wen; sent bv him.
and that the-whole occurrc-nce fav.rs the belief
that he i» partially insane. The N". O. Bee of the
23d corrects its former statement", and confirms
the above from the Commercial.

The American Laborer.
PROSI'ECTW'S.

Under the abo.r title llie «.L>«criher«. will puolj«h on the
let of April, 13-12, and on lb«* 1st ol' eacb .«uccet-dini/ tribntl*
a Mar'aj.iije of Fut:;«, Arguments, Siaiiaiic«, **ip«-ech«-s, F.d\r
loria]*., kc. tc, tirvtueil exclusively to the ad. ocucy and de¬

fence of. the policj" of Protfctiov to American Labor

against the selfish and }rr-_pintr policy of Foreign Nations,
especially of tho*.«* with which **'».' chiefly trade, which «hut

out of ll/eir port- the great bulk of our Products, ami espe¬
cially tliH«e of" our Free Lahor, while they glut otiriuarkeL«.
Viankrupt our Merchants, depreciate our curn-ncy and tain-

ish our Laborers ami Artisan« by pouring in upon n« th<-

produr.Ls of their .«kill and Industry, on tUe easy terms prof-
fered them by our low and non-Protective Duties. This

Ma«_azine will ¡Kiiesihly and ardently n-lvocnte the trae

Aui'-rican Policy of countf-rvxilino these gross cxact¡o_s
of Great Britain and other Nations by a system ni direct,
avowed Protcction to' oir Home Industry which shall
he thorout'h and efficient.
Tfae American Labori-r will allirni and maintain the

policy otencoura^in'' and fostering l.y wise legislation the
establishment and growth in our country nfnew or yet fée-
ble branclit-5 of Industry, such as th« Culture ot' Silk, the
Manufacture ofwhatever fabric* ofWool, Gotten, Iron, Stc.,
may be necessary for the supply ofour own wants and to

wcure and perfect our Independence. It will demonstrate
tli.t the true antl ]>ernianent interests of all, hut especially
ofthe Acrieultural and Workiiig Classes universally, will
be infallibly and signally promoted by adopting and carry¬
ing out the Protective Policy, and thai the Wa*_«-s of Labor.
the ti verane ¡>rice of its Produce, antl the -(.'{.'regale Product
ofthe National Indnstry, will be Mirely and largely «*n-

hanccd thereby. In short, this work i» intended to form a

complete text-bonk fer the friends ot Prot(*ctii*n, ami a tho*

rough refutation at ever}-point, of the pernicious fallacies
pul forth by the foreign and mb£uid**il American apologist*
for tin.- policy ofone-.«ided Fr«*e Trad«-.
The American Laiiorkk will be published monthly in a

large octavo form, «ach number containing .j21ar¡.e double-
coluinn jinxes of closely printtd matter. Eácli number will
contain on«- ¡,'reat Speech, H«-» *«rt, or other convincing Co»
uinent, and a variety of sJiorter articles. The work will
forth one.complete and comprehensive volume of264 large
and fair pa-^es, and will he afforded to «.inple subscribers tor

stn-cntijfive cent» each, three cnj.it-.« for Two Dollars, live

copies lor Three Hollars, nine copit-s for Five Dollars, or

twenty copies for Ten Dollars. Payment is required in ad¬
vance', in all cases. The lowest possible pri*e has been
fixed in order thai it« circulation may be n.-iideri-d univer¬
sal, should the work receive the approbation of the public.
The several Home Leagues, Agricultural .Sn-iHie«, Me¬

chanics' Associations and individual friends of Protection
throughout the Country are earnestly solicited to aid us in

extending the circulation of The Laborer.
GRKELEYi: MeELRATH, 3oAnit-«t. N. York.

New-York, March 4.1812.
The first number of the above work is now

ready for delivery, and single copies may b«"- ob-
laincd from any of our agents or newsmen (it Or]
cent«. The following.are llie contents :

I..Introduction.(To the Public)
II..Mk. Slade's SfEEcii.(Editorial.)
III.Tun Ori.at Home Inoostry National Conven-

T10**, kC.
IV..Resolution.(Pa>se«l at a Convention of tbecltiitins

of Bristol County, Mass.) _
V..What or the Tim'es."
VI..The Necessity or Protection to the Farming

Interest.
VII..Mr» Slack's Spkecii_from fi to 23 ¡ncluMve.
YIII..ACRICUI.TCRA1. Statistics ofthe United States.
IX..The Necessity or a Protective Tariff to a

Sound Currency.
X..Where Stands New-York.'
XI..Universal Free Tradh.
XII..Manufactures and Imports.
XIII..St*EECH*OF Mr Morris, of l'a.
XIV..Prospectus.(The American Laborer.)

.\îne 1)u)'n S.»ter from Texan.
\V<- hv.ve received a tilt? of Galveston papers to

the 21st ult..aur latest previous dates being the
12th. No intelligence had been received from the
West. The same spirit ofdetermined îvsistunc».
to Mexican invasion prevails among tin' citizens.
Meetings are held almost every*day in Galveston.
At one of them more than a thousand dollars
weru subscribed within half an hour. The Com¬
mittee of Vigilance at Houston have engaged S.
1'. .Andrews, Esq..said to be a most worthy ¡ind
estimable citizen.'.« visit

^
the United States on

behalf of Texas. He will probably visit New-Or¬
leans and go as far up the Mississippi us Louis¬
ville, Ky.
Two butteries have been completed al Galves¬

ton and flying artillery has been mounted, sufii-
cicnt for the defence of the Island. Tin' Brig-of-
W'ttr Wharton was to «<» lo s«»n on the 23d, and
the Ztivala had been fitted up for harbor und coast

defence. Lieut. Wade hud been ordered onboard.
The ladies of Galveston have been actively engaged
in moulding bullets and making cartridges tor the
army. T.he steamer Lafitte und two other ves¬

sels armed and equipped, have proceeded down
the coust. More than $12,000 have becn.contribut-
e«l by the citi/eiis of Galveston since the invasion.
The Kx-Vico President. Davih G. Bur.net. was

in Houston devising measures for the invasion of
Mexico.

It is said that the President hns ' very reluc¬

tantly given his consent
'
to the projects for invad¬

ing Mexico, lie ha« issued a Proclamation
against impressment. He notifies all person? wli<i
shall l»e guilty of a violation ef this proclamation
that they shall have their names published as of¬
fender? in the newspapers of the Republic.
\£T Blacklvvoop's Magazlve for March has

been issued by Mrs. Mason four day« alter its re-

ceipt bv the Steamship, though it had to »vj.it the
issue of the Dublin University Ir has eleven

Strong articles, including two capital stories, with
* Pagan Oracle«.' ' Roamings in Rome,' ' The World
of London. No X.' &C.

¡XT' Handy Andy, No. III. has ja>t been is¬
sued by Appleton & Co. 200 Broadway.
ZT Two widows.a mother and daughter.tin*

hitler with a young child.were burned oui at 27

l'"inncey.srreet on Thursday, and lost absolutely
''-.*... thing. They can just live, as they have
hyed, by needle-work ; but they have not a friend
«ho can provide them even "a bod to sleep on.
W ho will give them one. or the means to procure
it ! Any thing left for them at this office wiii
promptly reach its destination.

-., r. ,"Por*^*Ñali^ttr:,1ana«e_nent.Mr. Editor : In the Comptroller'-, recent Re-
pott I find myself published -__ a defaulter in nut
paying quit rent on the 1st January lagtj when I
held Thomas Lloyd's (the Collector) receipt in
full, dated June 20, 1841. up to May 1. 1841. and
no other rent is due till the 1st Mav n«-xt.

\\ hat does this mean ? A Democrat.

New-York. Ijeg-rflature.
- Thursday, March _»1.

In Senate. Mr. Scott reported a bill for the
«.onstruction of the New-York an«l Albany Railroad.
Bills incorporating the Atlantic Mutual, theN-'w-
Vork Mutual, the Washington Mutual and the
Washington Marine Insurance Companies were or¬

dered to a third reading. The bill for the Ex¬
emption of Household Furniture from execution
was reported complete. Some amendments were

offered and discussed until the adjournment.
In Assembly, after the presentati »n of petitions,

.V.-.. Mr. O'SctLlVAN -poke upon his bill for the
abolition of the Punishment of Death until tii<- ad¬
journment.

Veto of the Criminal Conn Bill.
MESSAGE FROM THE ."."»VERMi't.

Executive Chamberí March 31st, 1242.
To the Senate :
The bill entitled "an act to r*-¡-»-n! an net forthe;better r-

Lrnii.'7._tioiiot"crín.¡n_l court.» in tin? city ot" New-York; ¡.a»-**-;
May Nth. 134't," iHir»".»»-» ojion me the daty. ofreconsi :--..-.».
my approval ofthai law. Initlie absence ofintorfn.-uinn which
would lead toward th** conclusion at which tl.- Legislature
da« arrived, I cheerfully r»-«ort to the repon ol ihe Aí«**ni-.
1-ly-« ¡»^arnt-'l Judíciaiyíícnirnitteefbra guidetoth»* gTounds
to I»«- examine i.
The repeal i- ari'u»-(l ironi a <*_ron_"repugnance lo die law.*

manifested by the ptrople of New-York as repres«jnt»i«l :>i
their city council», an aversion «o _-r*-at :!.;it those
have rt-t'u«»-.! to recognise tbe constitutionality of the '-." ;
have refused nl«o to pay the »al.ir.-« ofll .. J:;!.-- -. h
pursuing an at»_-ry 1-titration with ihn««- oificen*. vvhilt -

Ai ¡«riiit-n coa«titútin_- the higher council, individual y . r-
si.t. in defiance of.the law, in takin«. «rat« upon tbëb« rf
'.lie Court of General S«*»«ions, under ciicumstaii ...- w !...:.
create apprehensions ofunseemly collision I..-:-.«. ...¦?. th-.-m-
selve« and the Court The Suprime Court has '.^¡itinaielyreviewed the act and affirmed it« nnnitutionality. The -

port, howeyer.clâims that ti.'- I.-.-.-.t;.-- .. not-bound hy
this decision; hot waives a dL«cn.«-»ion pf-it. In these circmn-
-?:i?k ».». the Executive mu-i be allowed t.-. cont'd«; in lliead-
jiidication, since without questioning the independence
the L'-'_ri«!atiir'-. ii«? regards himselfas-bound to «»apport tn«*
Constitution, not with a privHepe ot vacne and arbiti
construction, but as it t.« expounded by Supreme Ju
antlinrity.

Shall we'then repeal a constitutional law because a «ul>-
oidinat«.- municipal council-denies its constitutionality, or
because persons whom the act «liv»-«*« ¦: judicial power
añíinly conten«! >»-¡;li those m whom that power istrans r-
r.-.l .' «Vnnl.i nr.t »urli a pmceeVling be an abantUntiièntof
tli<- Constitution and of^heJudiciary..an«l even a renuncîa-
lion of Legislative authority í An«! If a prorenlin*» appa¬
rently «<» injurious to Republican Institution« and Laws were
necessary, could we. without a departure from the spirit of
constitutional law,omit t" »»ompen**ate tliedisplar.ed'Judpes
for t1)»- two years of n.-tnai si r^:cr tjieyhave*rendered un<i--r
r.imiiii««i')ii« a» l'-»-al and perfect as any other derived from
th-- People..'
Nor can the suppose«l insubordination of the Municipal

Councils ofN«w York compromit that enlightene.! metro¬
polis. Thosecouncils '"an bind their coiif-titueiitsonlyby¡'-..y! acts, ami even these may be and often are «lisapproved.
Indeed,the peopje ofthatcity are not ..-x.-t-lieii by citizens
in any other pan of the Statt- in eiili_;hiei ed and c mfj lingdevotion to the constitution and laws.
Theactof1840 Is represente«! in ihereport asanoppres»

sivc grievance, for the reasons that the public cofififjence
whichs.uch.a.courtas the General Sessions oushtita enjoy
wntilil be mor»- naturally and readily conce«!e«l ttia trili mal
in which tin-re should be n»»t)ci.tteil with a Itiarned and per*
mnneiit pi esidingJudge two persoiisdráw n from the common
walks ol life nml annually responsible :>» popular elections,
than, to the court a« now constituted; that the sTmpl'city if
thepririiapl'isofcriiiiinaljurisprudencerenders.; ;::ni>..«.-««.«rv
and improper to have more ¡»-_m! experiew .. on the bench
than i.» .««-rur« il in the appointment ofthe Recorder; that
long, contínliance ín-oltice r.eridersa Juilgesusceptihle of
prejudices against ¡»ccuseilipr.rsons an«! in«lu-?psseverity in
awarding puni«hnicni ; anil that tin« ¡.uppose«! temlf^ncy of
judicial experience, operating in tbe court through tl.c Re¬
corder, ini.'l.t he corrected hy the association of Aldenh« n.
This argument wr.nl.! seem t.. I"- answered by tin- consul-

erations, that all th" lai.it» ¡mpnted to tliat courtor :;- :-¡-'.. »

art« altogether opposite to tin- rigor an«! sternness ilin* «lèpre*
otted; that the law-which i« prop«j«cd t.. le repea'ed .Int«
not»«fxçlu«le as judgespersons of any condition in lifej.nor
r.-rjuire a superfluity <»( learning or experience; ami that
th«- only reliable confidence which any court can enjiiy
must result from the manner, not... much .-:" .t« constitution
as of ..its performing it« function«, and from it« efficiencyin protecting the livt*sj libértv, property an.I happines? í
the people.An union «it incongruous functions s«*l loin fail« to productnegligence ami unfaithfulness in their cxerci.««*. It \v«.uld
seem Ihat judicial duties would beiiiore assiduously an«!
discreelly'perfbrmed liyperson« expressly assigned^oral
proper «e.-iion« exclu-ively devoted to tlieiri, thaii.by ¡iidivi-duals in rotation, who arc charged simultaneously with
fiscal, magisterial ami legislative re^jtonsibiliues «o compre¬hensive a.« tin.«..- ut'tin- municipal government ol New York.
l.iil we have the aid «it't-xiierieiiee ¡n reviewing tlicdeci-
s'on which the Legislature of RMO mad«* upon induction
only. That art originated in a complain! made by a pr«--si.litiL* judge of great experience in tin- i ouii '¦:' Sessions,
to th«? Common Council in IÖ3C, showing the üindequacy ni
ihe tribunal to maintain a complete ami successful atluiinis*
tration ofjiistice. A grand jury and a select coinmittee of
the Criirmioii Council renewed the complaint in 1840', ami
the law was passed tocofreel the irr.ai evil thus pre.»«inted.Tliëre «.ver» 1875trials,^7fi75criminal cases.639 conviction».
an.l 7183 person.« atlinitted to hail in the Courts of General
and Special Sessoins ol .Vew-Yorli in 1838 and l?,-?>, vvliile
in 18!ii and 1-i-il there were S'Jl trial«, ami .nly lis; cases,739 convictions, ami only 4U32 recopu_anc.& Tin- greateriiunilit-r of trial« ami «mailer number olcastti, and thé in¬
crease of conviction« ami diminution of' recognizances sëeni
to show, it' not tin- excellence of the Cbtfrt, at least the «upe-rioriiy ot" its present over it« former organization.

Il i.» airain ur^e«! thai ihe an of 18-10 1.» a jjrievance rr»*
quiiin** legislative n-.lrt-»», because Jhe Common Cooncil
aad the legislative Representativesof the city opjvised its
enactment. While ii i» admitted that this objection deserves
aserit-us examination hy tin- Legislature, the respect due
from tin- Executive to that IkmIv obliges aie to suppose that
a minorityL«'not harshly oruimistly overruled tlnrre, an.l
that local objections are not disallowed except from some
¡ml.lie ner»-«.«iiy, or 10 promote llie general ^.»o.!.
The Constitution declare« that llie Governor ami Senate

shall appoint all indicia officers ex.-ej»t.lii«tife« of ihe Peace,
and that .ludiré« ofthe County Court» «hall hold their oSlice»
live years, ii not sooner legally remove.I. The Court, a» at
present organized, is constitute«! in conformity with tin- Con-
stiluliôn in the»e respects while a restorniion of-tbe Abler-
men to th«- bench, a« .»ropos«*«! by th«.' bill b*«fore meiwould
he as maniie.Mly in conili.-.t wiih those provisions, lint it i«
contended thai certain restsrvations in tl..- Constitution «~\,-

empi the Court of;General S«*s»ions of New-York from
those constitutional requirements.an«! so the Sriprenie Court
has decide.I. The «ame grave question i« now upon inform¬ation before that Court. Sv'hile we yield entire respect and
submission to the adjudication of the Supreme Court, we
must, m the «ame tune, !ore«e.- that if it should he revise«!,
ami thejaw-of 1340 shouUl, in the meantime, be repiialedj
the City and County of New-York-, containing nbout <>ne-
ei_hili of tin- population ol' lie- Siati-. crowded within a lef.
ritory ol twenty-two square miles, would hewiihuiii a rrim-
ihal tribunal higher than a court of Special SessiOas. Urn
der these circumstance», n-»neci lor our highest imlicinl
tribunal antl prudential considerations relating '.<> the public
weli'.iie, persuade me thai even it the law of 1810 ought ul-
matelyltoiie repealed; yet it »ImuM nevertheleM lie kit in
lore«: until alter the decision of the (.'.-..uit tor the Correciion
of Error« shall be known. 1 am reluctantly ol.|;_-t-<| (br ti.;»
ami the other objections which have been setlortfi, to return
tin- bill for tin* further consideration of the Legislature.

WILLIAM H.-SEWAHD.

DCF Tii»* extraordinary fact that tlie City of
.\«*?\v-York i« b.-bimi every other City of any im¬
portance in the Union in Railroad enterprise, is

Scarcely tn !»«. believed, and yet stich is the fact.
At this moment there are but 1".! miles of K:ij!-

road which terminate in ihiscitv. Boston lias 720
miles: Providence 41; Stonintrton -»¡' : Norwich
o'd ; New-Haven 35; Bridgepori 7'J>: Richmond
and Petersburg "»37 ; \Vtlm.ingtoii 162" Charleston
312, nml Savannah 137 !

N-.'w-\ ork i« behind any "m.' of these etiumei ¿ted
towns anil cities, and «till she claims to be wlial
she i«, but what she will nut loner continue to be,
unless she shall look to herself, and. awakening
frota her lethargy; go onward with her domestic
improvements, the Empire Cii\ of the World.

If we estimate all tho Railroads that teiminate
in the vicinity of Now-York, »h.« fcan, even then,
boast of only x!»7 miles !.440 miles behind Bos¬
ton; 22 behind Baltimore ; 142 behind Philadel¬
phia : -.4 behind Savannah, Sec. But none of the
ro.ids that terminate in the vicinity of tin- city are
at all times an.i on »1! occasions accessible ; and
hence it is nut fuir to give her credit formore than
12 mi!«*s. the full amount that actually enter» tho
city.
And can it be possible that any man hopes that

the Empire City can maintain ht r importance and
hor claim t-» the proud title of the Empress of the
Commerce of die New World, so long as this
disparity of milt-« and of enterprise is against her ?
The subject should command the serious reflection
and consideration of every citizen of thi« citv. anil
everv citizen of the State ..:" New-iYork.

]jsT Dr.Clark Culp.at Philadelphia, was thrown
from his horse while riding i:i the street mi \\ .-.:-

ntfsday. His head stntck tiie curb stone and he
was kicked one«? or twice bv the horse. Hi-
wound« were so severe ttiat he «lied in u few hour».

Î.J3 The Circuit Court for Cortland Cou:«iy con¬
vened for its March term a: CordandviRe on the
2«?ih, but found ;.-") business to d«..not a complaint
for the Grand Jurv. not a cause on the calendar.
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BY THIS MORNINGS MAIL.
* Correspondence of the Tribune.

WASfiiN';To*», Friday^ April 1.

In Skvat"-. t.j-«lay Mr. Clay rt'«i_n<*<i lii« sent,
after which that body adjourned

In the House -Mr. Saltosstall, from theCom-
mittoe on Manufacture«, reporte«! u '-'.''' tOTezumte
the Tarin", which was rend twice and »out to.» om-

niirtí*»? of the Whole.
The Loan Bii! th.-n caraeiipanil the queitíon

iva« taken ««:.' the amendments. That move«! bv
Mr. Fillmore, authorising th«' Secretan :.' sell
the stock tur what it would bring", was rejected
97 to.99. All til«.' other amendments made in Com¬
mittee of th«' Whole were a^nve«.! to and the ;¦...

was ord..*recl en_ro.««ett for a third reading 1Ü*«> to

;:7. A motion loreconstder was afterward passed
j01 to90". Mr.'FiLLMoRE*s amendment v.u.« now

/..-'..;-. d 99 m 97, and th.* bill was ordered toa

third reading 106 to 0.1.
A Message «a- received from the Presiden!

transmitting extracts of letters iron! Mr. tiKit.v.

Texan Consul, and suígcsriñír, on behalf "t hi«
Government. *::«*h modifications öf existing I >.

laws as will impartgreáter facility to the trade be¬
tween the two countries, and die other."'expressing
a desire for some regulation to improve wtumum-

cation bv post i etwecn Texas and the I . States-.
The il«'!i-«- then adjourned. ..'.*...: «.

Retirement of Unity Clay.
IN SENATE....Thu*rsdav. Man

Mr. C«. a y «.-».«i niai before proceedhù: to make, the 7^-'-

!:-n for whi« i« he bad ri»«-n. he begged leave to »ubm t, .¦.

the only occasion afforded him. Bn observation-or two
»litfereHt ¡»objeci. I: would lie remeinb« red thai he had f-
t'lTfi. o»« -i i.'inn«-! day, some resolutions going lo propos«
ci nain amendments in the Constitution ofthe United St.n--
tliey had un'lergonc some discussion, aud he bad been de_-
- ro is fobtaining an expression of the sense of the Sei ate
upon their adoption; hut owing to the infirm stateof-his
health; to the pressure öf h .» qi «« in ihe «.¦ nate, and t*sp«»-
dally tn the nbsence at this moment of several öf bis friends.
he had concluded Ulis to in- unnecessary:; nor -!i"iil«l h-
deem hfrhsclfcalled u;.«m tu reply t«. the ar*gum«**nts ofsuch
.entfernen :i« had considered it tlwir duty to o¡.-...»«' the
resolutions. He «h«»ul«l commit the subject, therefore, to
t'<e ham!» of the Senate; to bedbpósed ofa.< theirjmlgement
«'...ni«! dictate: concluding what he .had to say in relation to
them with the remark that the convictions he had betbr« en*
lertained in resraru to ;!:.. several amendments; he «till de¬
liberately helii after -»al that he had heard upon tbesubj« cts
Of !!...::'..
Ami now, saiil Mr. ('., allriw ¡n>- to announce, for-maliy ami

ofliciallv, my retirement-from ii.'- Senate of the L'iiit«*<l
States, «nnd to present tlie last motion I »ball-ever nnt ».

- thi? body. But. before I make that motion, I iru.-t I «h.'-li
lie pardoi ëd if I avail myselfofthe occasion to make ;i few
observations which ¡ire .»»Tiggested tn u:y miad l»y the pres¬
en! occasion.

I entered the Sonate of the United States in December,
I IP6. I reirarded that bo«ly then, and still contemplate ¡«.as
a hotly which may comparerwithout disadvantage, with any
legislative assembly, cither of ancient «ir mildern times,
wbvlher I iook id ¡:« >!i_nnv. ihe extent and importance ol
¡;« pov. «..¦«. or the abilitv l«y which its. individual members
have in en distinguishe«!, or if_ constitution. !: compared in
nny of these r« »pects with tho? Senates either of France or or
England ."that Ot the Uniteil Slates will «ustain nr» deroga
ton. »Vith respect to the modeofits constitution, of those
bodies I may «observe that hi the llon.«e'of:Pecrj in England,
with thé exceptions but of Ireland ami of Sçotlanil.ànil in
tliii.'it* Fnin-.' with no exception whatever.the members
hold their.placía under no delegated authority, but derive
theiii from tin* grant of the Crown, inoisinîlted by deseen',
orexpresseil in new patents of nobility; while here we
have the proud titl«-ot Representatives oi sovereign States,
ofilislinct and independent Commonwealth»:.

Ii' iv« limk again nt ihe pn.w*«-rs exercise»! by the Senat. »

of France ami England; an«l by the Staate of the Unite«!
Siaie«, we shall find that ti:»* a_«iregate of power is much
greater here7. In nil the inemliers pos*ess the legislative
power; In the foreign Senates, a.« in ibis, lhejudici.il pow¬
er is invested, alihouuh there it exists in a larger degreeifian
here. lti:t. on ihe oilier hand« that vn«t. uniletltn.il, and un-
definable power involved in ihe risrht to co-operate **-«- ïr t»
tl»«.- Executive in tl««- formation and ratification of treaties,
i- enjoyed in all ils magnitude nnd weigh« by tin* ln»ly.
r.-liil'e it ¡* j.n».««..»«eil by neither of their«; besides which'
then is another of very great practical importance.that ol
sharing with the Executive branch in distributing tlie vast
patronage of this Government. In both these Intier re¬
spects, we stand on ground.« different from'the House of
l'ei-r* either of England or France. And then as to lhe«.lig-
nityand decorum.«»! it« proceeilingsj anil ordinarily a.«to
the ability ofits members,.! can wnli ¡.rent truth decían*
lliat, during the whole long periotl ofmy knowledge «it ihis
Senate it can, without arrogance or presumption, sustain no
¡«a« 1 viuiin>ri -f»u« comparison with any public body in an¬

cient nr modern times.
Full nt attraction, however, as a sent in this Senate is.

»niieient as. it is to till ihe aspirations óf the in<«»t ambitious
In-art. ! have long determined to forego it. an«! lo »--ck lhat
repose which can be enjoyed only in ibe »hades of privatelit«-, ami amid the aim "pleasure-.' which-beluiig lo that be-
loved word, "home."

It was niy purpose to terminale my connexion with this
body in November. 1840; after the memorable an.l *rlorio*_i
political »tniL'iile which distim/nishedthaiyear.: hut I learn*
i-.l. soon after, »«liai milee»! I bad lor some lime anticipated
tonn tin-result ui' niv .»-.vn reflections, ilutan extra »ession
ofConmresswoul«! I A.* called ; and I feli-Uerii-ons to i-o-»«pe-
raie wiili my politin«! and personal friend«in resloringilt it
i'nul.i he eflecled, the prosperity of the country by die best
measures which their united counsels miglilbe-able n» «I«--
vise* and I therefore attende.] die extra s«ssion. Ii was
culled, as all know, by the. lament« d Harrison; hut his death
nnil lie- coasequenl accrssion «n hi» successor i«r«».luife«l nn

entirely new aspect of public atfairs. ilutl he lived; I have
n««t one {»article <»t" doubl thai every important measure lor
which th.* country ha«l hoped with *-o confident on expecia?lion would have iieen consummated by tlie co-operation ol
the Executive branch of tlie Gpyernmt:nt. Ami liere allow
me to «ay. only, in reganl t" that »«. much reproached '-xtm
session of Congress, that I believe if any «>t thosi who;
through the.influence ofpahy spirit nr the bias of political
prejuiiice, have lornlly censure«! tin" measures then adopted,will look at ihein in á spirit ofcandor and »fjustice, tjioir
conclusion, and thai .»t'tii«- coiihtry generally, will be dint if
diere existí nnyjuitjrrotind ofcomplamt.it is to I»«- fouud
not in-what was «lone, butin what wn» left iintiüishe.l.
Hm! President Harrison lived, and the measures devised

at that cession been fully carried out, it was inv intention
then to have.resigne«! my seat. But, the hope ("I i'eaied it
might prove a vain hope) that at ihe te-rular session the
measures which we had left undone might even llien be
perfected, «>r the »ameobjectaitain»-«! in nn equivalent lotiu,
mduçed me to postpone the detenninniion; and event"«
which arose after the extra session, resultm«.*- from ihe fail.
lire of those measures which had been propose«! at that ses¬
sion, and »vlin-ti appeared to throw bn our political friends
a temporary show of defeat, confirmed mein ihe resolution
to attend the present session also, ¡in«!, whether in prbsp'.r-ily or adversity, to sharethe fortune of my_friends. But I
resolved at the same time t.» retire as soon a« I could '!.» so
with propriety ami «lecency.
From lili'ii. ihe period of.ny cntcy on this noble theatre,

u :rti siiort invei val«, tt» tlie present time, I have be« n '-i.j-..--
t«l in tlie puhl <. councils, at-home and alivoad. Ofthe nature
or the v^lue of th»-services rendered during that long andarduous {»«-rio«! ol my life it does not become me to -"p'-ii k
history, it she deigns to notice me, and posterity; it'tl»«- t-ecol
¡».«.liim* ofmy humilie action« shall hetransmitt»*d to posi«eri-
ty, ar^. the be«!.lie- truest, the IlIOs! impartialjudges. When
death has closed the scene, ibeir sentence wid b« pronoun»e.l. and to that I n;ij»enl am! refer myself. My acts ami pub¬lic «oñduct an- a t'.nr subject for the criticism andjudgementofmy fellow-men; hut tlie private motives by which theyhave Iieen prompted are known only lo the great Searcher
of the human heart anil to myselffand I trti-; Lmaybepardoned for repeating a declaration made some thirietm
y.ar* airo, that, whatever errrw..and doubtless liiere luive
been many.niay be discovere«! in n review ofmy publicservice lo die country, I can with un«hi.keacon!i(len<:e ap¬peal to thai Divine arbiter lor the truth of the declaration
that i have I.n influenced by no impur«, purposes, no per¬sonal motive.have sought no pers nal asrgrandizement .,i;;ii that in all my public acts I have had a sole an.l single
eye, and a warm an.l devoted heart, directe«! and dedicated
lo what in myjudgement! helievedto Ii« ihe trueinterest
of my country.

L)nr;n; (ba'tlong period, however, I have not escaped the
fate of oih« r pilblic m< n, nor failed to incur censure and de-
traciiou ofthe hiiierëst, mosi unrelenting, ami mo?; malig¬nant cliaraater; and thousrhnot always insensible to the »a "

it was meant to Indict, I h.iv«- borne it in .enirral with com-
posure,and withoutdisturbancebere, [poii.tin_to his breast,]
w/a :.»;¦_ as I have, ion.-, in perfectand undoubling confidence¡or ti.«- ultimate triumph of justice am! of truth, an,I ¡a tl
entire persuasion dial nine would, in the en»** settle all thiie'-s
as i!.«y sli.uil'l be, anil that whatever v. roi g «»r inju.-ti.-*- I
might experience at th'- hands of man, He to whom all heart«
ar«- r>«,»-n and fully known, wouhl in the end, by the inscru¬
table «i:*p'-i!«.Mions of His providence, rectify all error, re¬
do -.« all wreng. and cause ample justice to be 'iune.
But I have ¡;"t meanwhile been unsüstaiaed. Even

where throughout the extentof tliis great continent i !...¦.¦
had cordial, v\*arnihe_rted,and devoted friends, who haveknown in«- and justly apprecated my motives. To ihem,if lanijuaçe were »u*ct-ptihk' ot fuUy expressin1* my ac*
knowlt-il^rnenu, I j would now oiTerthan a.« ili the returns
bayenow to make for Uieírgenume, disinterested; uml *«er-
severing fidelity and devoted attachment But if I fail insuitable language to e.\;»r.-«< my gratitude to them for allthe kindness they bave shown :n«.-whausbail Isav.what
cah I say a; all commensurate with lhose.vfeelih¿s " "Tali-lude which l o".»«- to th.- State winse humble representativeand servant I have, been in this Chamberí [lleV-Mr. C'.'«feelings app*ared to overjiower him, and he proceededw th.p sensibility ami with difficult utterance.Í

l migrated from Viririnia to the «*ia:r of Kenlccky nownearly iorty-ñve years ago; 1 went as an orphan who liad
not yet attain«* 1 the age of majority.-.«. |JO had never reco«-*-nized a father's smile nor felt his car.~poor.penny l«5s.with .ut the fav »r of tlie great.with an imperfecl andadequate education, limited to theonlinary busin«*ss and
common pursuits of life; bul »caree bad I set mv loot uponher generous vj:1 when I wa« seized and embraced with pa¬r-ratal fondness, caressed^thoush 1 had been a favoritecnild,ana-patron.z-«l witii liberal ami unbounded mrrni-
iciiçfc .From lhat perio«] theHrghest;faonorsoftheStatehave b.-.-i. treely bestowed upon me; and afterward, in theirhesi hour of calumny and detraction, when I seemed tobe f» rsaken by all the resiol the world, she threw berbroadMdirnpenetr?ble shield around m-, ar.A. bearing me apaloft;inh«couni^eoasanns,rêpe*l»7d the p-»i^in'e,i sbaf_that were aimed at my destrucuón, and vin.jicau-d mv t'oo«!unm- ¡rum everv laJs-» *tnj onlouhded assault" "

ti- the ingeaûity ofmv assailants b r*ev.r exhausted, andit seems 3 have subjected myselfto a new epithet, which I.i«, not know whether ;t shou'l be taken hviooorbr^den>
7 «: on I win held up to ihe coantry as n * .-ictator ' \ dic-:ator! The idea ot a «üciatnrsliii, drawn from Itoman'in-
ubpwielded thetremeadotis weight oi authority itconfer-reo.coocenuatetl in his own person,anal>»!uteDoweroverthe hv« andpropertyfof all his fellow-cititeus: he couldraise arnnes. he could buOd and man navies; he ¿odd lewtaxes at will, and raise any amount of monev !:«. migtíiçhoo*i to demand ; an«! life and death rested on hb-fiat I!I had been a dictator, as I am said »o have been, where i-the power with which 1 was clothed.* Ha«! i am- aruiv :
any navy ; any revenue i any patronage

'

in a word. anv

po»-er whatever? If I Iwd been a dictator; I think that
ven those who have the most freely appli«-.l to me the ap¬

pellation mtíst be- compelled to nuke two admission»-: first,
that my dictatorship bas been disaignisJieu by no cruel ex-

.. niions, stained by no blood, nor so.led ly any act of di«-
honor; .indrin thesecondpbce, 1 think t.'iey most o«au

(tliough I do not exactly know what «.late my;.**oinnùsKîon
ni dictai, »r ¡»ear.I imagine, however, it iuu**t have com-

iii«.riceii".vitb the Extra-Session,* that if I -ü«i usurp the

power of a dictator, I at ¡.*a_«t voluatnrily surrendered ¡t_
tvithin a shorter period than was alloti«-«! tor the duration of
the diciatomhip of '»lie Roman Comm«.nw«>alih.

If u> have sousht; at the extra «f*-j»:.>n dmi at tbe present,
hv the co-operation of my iriend-, to carry out incgreat
¡ensures intended by tbe oopular majority" of lS4t>. and to

liave .ir».. ;¦¦: that they ijiould all bave her-, ailopied and exe-

cuted i if to tiave anxiously desired to see a disordered cur-

,-¦ ncv r? -.'ui.ited and ri*«'i>red,an«l ¡nvgulaxexcbai»__*ieqnal.
-,«; ind-adjusied; iftohavetobored t<* rep¡ein«h tin- empty

coders of the Treasury by suitable duties; it" to havr nrtie.v
vored to extend rtJieC.to the unfortunate hatikrupi, ofthe
countrv,who bad been ruine.t m a «*reat measure bv the«-r-

..-..¦¦¦¦.» policv..«« we bdieve«!,ofthis Government; il to seek
rirait, circumscribe, and restrain Executive: authority»; if

. i retrench unnecessary expenditure and aboli«h uv-l«-v>
ot""»-«'» and institution«:" if. while the puhlic honor :«. ;»re-
.rv.-.i untarnished by supplying a revenue a«lt?*qnate to

meet the national engagements, inddental piotection can be
atîbrtl^l to tbe national industry;" ifto'entertain an ¿rd^nt

soliciiude to redeem everypletlge and execute every prom»
fhiriv made he mv political ¡rifiids with a view to tl.- ac*

uonorpo'wer'from the hands bfan hones: and confiding
¡'. -. ;'«.he«.-el»:«tt» «-on«;.tute amana Dictator, why.
then, ! «uppose I must.be coûtent to bear, although I still
onlv share with mv friends, the odium ortlw: honor of the
niitiel. a« ir.niav.beconsidei«eilontheonehan»iorÜieother.
'That ;:.-.- nature is «.»arm. my temper ardent, my dkposi-

-¦.. rnallv in relation to the public ««ei-vjce.enihusiasiic,
I _¦:, I'ullv re.i.iv toowa; and tbtise who supple that 1 have
heen assüming'tbediciatorithip, have only mistaken ibr.ar-

or assumption ihatferventanlor and devotion which
s natural to mv constitution, ami which ! may hâve «lis-

:.- -.«.:t;i ;.». little regard to cold, calculating and tau-
i oils pn .:. '-.'.«-. in sustaining, and tealously supporting ira*

int nal onal measures ot policy which 1 bav«a presented
.--..¡ ;.r"¡.o»ed.
During a long and arduous career of service m the public

mii nciL< of mv country, especially «Jurm-i th»' last eleven
...., » ;-¡\..- ii. Id ,i »e;\t ni the Senate, from the same ardor
and enthusiasm ol character, 1 have no doubt, .n the beat
of debate, an»! :v. an hontrst einieavorto maintain my opin*
...ii« a-.'Titi«: adverse opinions equally honctiy ciitertained,
.-- to ti.-1 liest course to be adopted tor ihe public -.veltare. I
mav have often ¡na<it**»rtently orunmtentto»«illy,inmoiiients

..-. -. Idehat«:. made use'of language tint has been of*
:. nstve; and susci ptibleof injurious interpretation towards

irnther Senators. Iftbere be any herewbo retain wound*
-. letT'lings "i injury <.r dissatisfaction pro.liio.tl on «u.-h
Ot casions, 1 l*eg;t*i assure tiiem that 1 now oiler tin* ampie.
._-. forany departure on my part from the established
_-.: parliamentary decorum and court«»-«)*-. Ou the oth¬

er hand. 1 a««iir. the Senators, one and nil, without excep¬
tion and without rt-«erve, that I retire from thi« Senate
Chamber.*.» thout carrying with me a single feeling of re*

sentmenl ov dissattsfacuon t" the Senate or lo any one of it»
memliers.

I go from thi» place under the hope that welsh ill, muin-

allv, consign to perpetual oblivion whatever, personal col«
». - ¡nay at any time unfortunately have occurred be-

.w-.>nus; and tfiat mir recollection« shaII dwejl.ih future
onlv mi those coc.tlicts of mind with mind, ili«>«<: intellectual
«trúgjíle.«, those noble exhibitions ol tin* powers of (ogic,ar*
gin'rient, and eloquence, honorable to the Senat« and to lb«.
country, in which »-aclt ha» »ou-rlit and contended ior what
!:.-,:..-Mied the !.»->t m.ide of accomplKIUng «me common

. .-t.-.;.. «reatest Interest and the uiosl happiness_of our
I»« love«! coimtry. To these thnllin; and delightful scenes
it will be my pleasure and my pride to look back m iny re-

rem« tit.
«.-, i,ow. Mr. President, allow me to make the motion

Ii t was my object to submit when 1 rose lo address
von. [ present the credentials ofniyfrieiîd and successor.
If .'.:;y void has been created by my own wiih.lrawai from
'.i." _f**nate, it »rill ;». lill.-.l to overflowing by him i whose
urbanity, whose gallant and gentlemanly bearinr, who««*
»tendy ädberenci; to principle; and who».' rare ami accom

plislie«! powers in debate, are known already ¡n advance to
ihe whole Senate and country. I move that his credentials
:.eceived, and that the oalíi of office be now administered
to him.

In retiring, a« 1 am about lo do, forever, from the Senate,
suiTerfne to expr*»ss my heartfelt wishes that all the great
arid patriotic objects for which it was constituted by the wise
frnmers ofthe Constitution may he fultille«! ; that the high
destin*, designe«."for.it may be fully aiiswere«!; and that in
tleliberntioiis, now arid hereafter, may eventuateJn re»toring
.thè'prospe ityrofour beloved couri'rv, in maimaining it»

rights an.l honor abroad, ami in stenrinj. and upholding ;:>
¡.t- if«t«nt home. J r« tire, I know it, al a period of infinite

«. stress -o. I embarrassment. I wish I ould take my leave
ofyou under more favorable auspices; but, withoutmeaning
at iiits time to sa'y whether=on any or on whom reproaches
tor the «ad condition of"tbeconntry should fall, I appeal to
the Señare amito üiC world to hear testimony to my earnest
and anxiou.« exertions to av,.-rt it, and that no bfamc can

;;i«lly it-«i :>t mv I. or.

May the blessing,of Heaven rest upontbe whole Senate
ami i-arli member ol it, ami mav the labors of every one re-

d.niii.l t" the benefit ol the nation and the advancement of
his own fame and renown. And when you «hall retire to
the bosom of your constituents, may you meet-that most
clieerinji and gratifying of all human rewards.ilieir cor-

;d [-Tceting nf . Well done, '»»ooil ami faithful »ervanls.*
And how. Messrs. President and Senators, 1 bid you all a

long, m lasting, and a friendly farewell.
.Mi---('uittkm>kn was then duly qualified and

took Ills «¦ :it ; when
Mr, I'ttKSfo.v ros« und said.: What bud just

taken place was an epoch in theii legislative bis-
t'n-v. arid from the feeling which was evinced, he
plainly saw that there was little disposition tnut-

trend io liii-riiiesi». We would therefore move thai
the Senate adjourn : which motion was unanimously
ngre« d to.

Ï..VT»"!. FRO Iti TEXAS.
Th«; IncurMion ended un<l TB<-xieo invnded.
» By thè steamer îseptune, Galveston «lates to the
.J')«l of March.two days later than we Have re¬

ceived.have reached New-Orleans. In mld'uion
;.. the «reii«_*ra.l intelligence ei»ric«»rnin^r ill«- a*nect

of Toxiii in papers of the Ulst, to bo found in au-

ntiier column, we have now the important news

dial the. Mexican movement, instand öf being tin

invasion by nu armyoffourteen thousand, as has
iifi'n stilted, whs a inere predatory incursion, car¬

ried onfor thepurpose ofplunder andannoyance.
Th.- number of Mexican troops that crossed tin«
Kin Grand« i.« believed hot to have exceeded twelve
hundred. After plundering Sun Antonio, they hu¬
irán th.-ir retreat, (¡en. Burles«-if, with aboui
1,500 Texinn troops, was in full pursuit at the
latest dates, iviili eyeryvprospect of overtaking-the
enemy. Ii is now hi« iiitentioii to carry the
v*\»K int.. "SIkx-ICO./-. accupy a position across

the Rio Grande until dricen from it by an over¬

poweringforce. T.. support him "in this, another
detachment of 1,500 men has been sent forward.

It i« ii-.vv .aid that Gcliad was taken by fifty
M«'\ie;in». A rumor liad reached Austin that it
liad been retaken by the Texians.tho enemy re¬

treating W'ithmit firing n gnu. Spies have heen
.'.nt mit t.» ¡earn the force of the enemy. Thev
report that tin- whole Mexicanforce hitarecróssed
'In- Rio Grande, ¡nul that the [ndiaiis were not

acting in concert with them, as was ¡it *i,-»t feared.
Col. Bnrlesonjivasto marchforBexaronih«* l"»th.
On the 17th March, Prettdcnt Houston is¬

sued th.- following letter, amounting to a IV«»-
Lñíation, declaring the intentions of the Govern-

ment. It is clamorously supported bythc popularwill :

"CiTV UK Houston, March 1?.
" Dear Sir : Th«; news by express from Austin

':;> :.» the 13th inst: is rhat the enemy have evacu¬
ated Sä» Antonio, after having plundered thë-placc.hi y «.yerc laden «town with baggage; and march
ïjowjy. Col; Hay« i^ harraSsing them on tlieir
march. They 0.nly march about eight, mile» each
day. I'll..« troops from Austin and those on tbe
früh tier are marchfn« to overtake and beatthern.

" -1' W' shall now i;í: uahkh a<;ain.«t M'exï-
'. >"R Wl!.|. '«.vi. ;,AY OCR ARMS ASIDE »NTH.

'A"," HAVE SECL-RETJ THE RKCOG.VITIO.N OF OUR IN-
l :.\*oi».vi K. Until then I will never rest satis¬

fied, not will the people of Texas. We invoke the
!od 't' armies. Vour friend.

».
,
HOUSTON.*!

Official letters from the Prcaidenteontaih invita¬
tions for others to join Texas ¡n this invasion.
»n.' of them savs*:
'.The recompense tendered to our friends will

be the property captured by them upon the most
exalted and chivalric principle« of honorable war-

lareand the noil which theu conquer.¿lory, vie-,
'¦¦¦;. and imperishablefamff! Mexicohusîn*»-aded
.iue «""U'irry und her dictator has declared that the,
Anglo Svxon race shall bow to the tc-ill of a

Despot!?'
C«j 'lo.- dwellinghou»es*bfRobert Perkins; Esq.

t:.d Diomas Se'.iur at Cuitine, Me. was burned on

the 26th inst.
I'em.e.-j Mes elm.. Haiinin^'tori aritt Everard appear thi»

.¦- -».r.ri and --..-iiinir for ike last t'im«* at the favorite Mus»-
nm of Mr. Peale. Their i-».-rfornianc»*» have m»«t with the

.. '.atterinr. applause, an.l the mao»_-er can rin.l no fault
w'Mi the ¡,u!ili<" patrorH_r of the past «>, k. We uH'Ur-
-ii-.a.i that a flying machine w¡U be exhibited l.v its inv.ntor
e-r theperformance.
IIoi-.id.wat the American Mckcm..Families,-»-h«»>l«.

and such person« tu woold »pentl a deli?hi!'iil aft*»n»vin where
-tra.-tio'i .- i»i»:nileil with ama--.-ir.ent. wiil \y.-ar iu mind

-li»t on^ot the mot .liversiiiH ami entertaining i^rinmi-
-inre«^ev-r w¡tri-»>.e,í cak»- place at the American Mas«*um

:. » alti-Twion, «wnmencin« ai 3 o*c!r»«:k. Sn estabJishm«-nl
n the city is better entitled tn patronage than this, ami wp
are »*la.i tooliv-rve that it is fully auen«le«i day and nigbt
J-J' Mr. Nicitûi.«'» story of New-Vork -Life and Srjcietv.

coinrnenc-s in the Arena on Monday, and will be continued
aauv. jt«

11 iiijmmiwiiMmMBijjjiiiii mmmmamssmm am.i_,«____

_T Xot one medicine for all di«-a*«-«. >>nt «h-Ti-r,--,. k.'.r.iifrrreni purposes, is the doctriné of Dr. Sheim.«rn!elebrated Medicated Lozen_e manufacturer. He »_.
,-ne and genuine artici»*«, all te«ie i by e\;..ri,.Rir _

,l
labltsbed. Many ignorant men get op aictlicbc*» *hen .'»*
';ir«¡lv know one of the properties ihey « loudly "¿air v
o with Dr. Sherman.I.««.- is an e.ijcat.si n»enilier "oi-i
..ie«!ical professioo.and k:xt»«-ii;«.**lí.íi toii.«-ni>*»i-c;i¡ w f,
.i lin* cuy, oi winch bei» a member AH wh.« «-»¡¿t V'
caled Lozenges, should go to bis warehouse, 106 Xa»_!_»ud get Ihe true «mes

A Hacking Couch curetl is a few minutes by Dr s>
..¡ai»'» Çpu^li Loienïes.
A SPUTTtiíc lle.ix*ACiie imme»J¡-*t<*ly relieved bv «»*,

man's »Camphor Loienges so celebrated tor cnrfâ-»
»'cknes.*. lown««v» of «{."ir!!*, ¡ass tu.ie. ùiating, Suc.

«..
Worms cause death, and many remedie-j haw »»^n 0<,

e¦> !«-> ihe public, but none so uhîversally approved une ¿
radons n* Sherman's Worm L««/ei-.j«Ñ. Many in«k«a_have occurred of aim»! miracnlous mr.'s »*tiected bv :hV
Remember t«» get Sherman'« Lozenges, a» «v'earei*^''>>__s
«itile tor any other. Hi« warehouse b at h«" Nassau 7r!',
Agent«,3 Le«is*er Buildings, Philadelphia, and 3 Suie»*jr.
!tt»»ioii.
The Public Schooc Quicstion..In order thai tb» «a»¡ect should !>e Jj**.«n»e.l ot' clearly and satisfactorily h -

quires argument l<» convince r-sip!«- of ihe truth ot" U¿
you haveproposed, and there is nothing of greater imM
lance in illustrating your position than a dear »W* jo.-.ier to obtain tin> you have on|v to purcha«ea »n.«,¡[ m,
lltv.ol I'ea«.-'» Hoarhound Candy. Sold whol.-sale*»_«S¿tail at -J5 Divisioii-sireet.
IT See Letter beaded . Philanthropy \ in another coluia
Portrait Pvíntin«. w... perceive with groUta*«

that the Fine Arts continue to make their way ¡n our¿t'notliwiilistaiLlüiir the evil* of il:,* time*. \. '{ttctttHmgi
lenuon on th»- pan of th.- public is marketl l.v a OM-resMo
ins r»r. «rres« in the effort« of .»nr artikl«**. Pautúttg ;"» «,iu,n
tile iti^t «»: tl-.- bandmauls "t inteltt-ctutlaodjocMl ¡rñ*,
n.ent, notqulv in itseli, but in ihe general estimatioa. .7
Portrait Painting i» an especial ami deserving '."ii-oritè «*.«.!
all. It is ihet.ili.man oi memory.«»t"sentira«**«--oftta_<>_
The ienture«««f the loved departed, wlibha*^be«n toro tro,
n« bv fonun«.perhap« by death.»nil u'r«'»-i Mat lon-.m
vision, and return u» ih»-smile« «»' atTection from theslowm
canvas* t«* which the pencil ol Ait has transferred ihem. i
a recent visit to tlie *'.udy of a promising young artist.it
D. K l!-;rk«.-r. whose rooms are in ihe graniteboiU¡-t£a»
lier Chamhers-Sireet aud Broadway-.-we were »track wit
the number and variety of Portrait« then- passing from ;\
ception 'a* »perfection. Vigorous manboo«!, cfeqbby infarxi
Cf iv ol«! age, and pcerlc»» beauty, «cení «tartin^ ró lifefnv
his canvass"; ami those who can command :n» kimr, wi

spend i; pleasantly th giving ihem an examination
. .___» v

J_T D» alii gruillbleii at them, and tor the very i:c»o«i rva
»on ihat ihev make serious, inroads into his'.weekly iiiik-
wiiat does Death grumble at .r Why of course at Peter
unrivalled Medicate«! »Lozenges, winch tone the system i
resist «li«»»a««'s, an«! c-"-«.»» headaches, coughs, cold«, sr«,-»:^
noss. «lyspepsiH. worms.nnusea, and low spirits, in a qmi
incredibly short »pace ot' time. A headache t'orniitaiice.
live imntites; a cough or a cold in a «lay.worm« in ihr*,
aud so on. K«>r sale at l-»:> Broadway. "*«l Pulton, US llu,]
«ou, 150 ami. 'JSo Bowerv; and 210 Chatham, and at 90 Non.
Sixth street, Philadelphia. Onr «>r two quack vender«
lozeages irrunihloüs well a» «leath. bul it« u«> use to ihem
for in spite of all they can say or do people will prêter U
h ii; to ilying, am! »«» Peters»' Loteuges go ahead!

-c---

llVCKINE llOREHOCNO «'.\Nl»V..Then» 1» no mlslaket
ti:«' curative power« ot thi» new remedy, which, by its o»
¡.triii«:«- »alii«- has silently but surely won it« way» to put»!:
cont'iiUnc«-. It i« now n«ed in tin- f»io*t respecUible fanii!:»
in thei-ity ami country a« an infallible source V relief in ii
diseases. atVeciiui; the air pn»«.!-"'». such as cniarfh,tor
throat, loss ot voice, whooping coupb. am! in IN«, ^rj.
stages of consumption. Apply at 13¿ Broadway, ccru».T <
Hnwar«!-«;reet.

_

I';** I.a<ii«-s am! Gentlemen, d«> n.»t appent n» ith disirusio,
eruptions on your faces, such as pimples, freckles, »carry
vellow or dark >kin», when H <*.eri*»iii remedy may hefouiii
In tin* Italian Chemical Soap, » ilcl 50 cents a cake by June»,
sitnofihe American Ragle,32Chatbiuu-sL
We know two persons ihi« 'nas cure.l.

IT Chapman'* »Magic Kazpr Sir«»*» is decidedly the bw
known foi sharpeninsr n «lull razor mid ever afterkiepint
it in »perfect «»r»]«-r. Try it: 102 William-.t.

TUT The iir«t medical men in the city recommend A. «'

BARRY'S TRtCOPHEROUS as lieing tlie be>t and cheip
est article for the Human Hair now in use in tin« countr»-

'fry it. Hi* t«> be ha«l at the Hair Cutting Rooms lit
"..roadway, comer >*i Liberty-street, up *t*»irs. (2)*
rv'/anoni-HI I.WKK'S NEW NDVEI.-iorTwen-

ly-Five Cehtsî!.An Extra Quadruple BrotherJ<>iia_u
will be published t>n Tuesday next, containing this popular
novel complete, from ihe London edition in3 voL«.

It will be printed in Library torn», iiu.i contain about IM
pages, affording a valuable addition t«» the 1stvolume ofib<
Library Jonathan, which close« on the 23d in*t.
Tins will ul»o be a rare opportunity lor perv-n« >vb»liii:i¿

to forward their-cpuntry friends the latent and nioit pipa-
lar novel ol the «lay, as ihu postage will he from S lot"
cents only.
Single copies 25 ccnLs.to be had nt the /oiutl.an office.

Iftl Nasvi'i-sireei; ui Axford's News Oiüct-, 1U9 Bowery
and of all the iw'w.in«".). al ll*

Tfj' Osntlvnun'M ftntH.Spring StyU-ttlRD, or
per of Pine atid Nassau-streels, will introduce the Sprint»'»u<v
tern of Gentlemen's Hats THIS DAY. He solicilsiiu «\ain

¡nation of* tlie same, confident thai they will command ,'m-

tinned patronage' as well on account of tlie linem-s-sof tti-n

fabric as the elegance and ' ..'!uy oY tin ir linisJi.
BIRD, comer «>i S»^ i_¿ rine-streeu, N. Y.
J. D. IIIRD, i*s cii<-snut-su Philadelphia.

in IS T Th i. S I'm* (2Ï
Tj" *pcn«ccr'is Hat Ki4t«blia»ament i« this «by

removed to neat and commodious rooms at 2!.r» Broadwa*.
1 do«»r below Murray-sL

Prices will remain as heretofore, viz:
Extra Fine Nutria, (Benvet) .${ 3
Imitation .Moleskin.;.325
The pl.m !i'»>n which this well-known establishment ta

been conducted l"««r tin- last two year». lni»be«*ii that ot'avow¬
ing all expense» not absolutely necessary in the proiiecudoi
of it« hiisin.ss, to the end of thereby reducing th« v'ro.spi»
tit on the articles sold iu die greatest |*o**sihle degree. TV
success met with has bean so unexpectedly great as tí) tii-

duce tin- proprietor to adopt successive improvements, u«_

the comen, ein.-nt ot the jiast season, when Ihe husiness la;
reached an extent which encouraged him to relliiquisb-tb
ordinär}' Five D«»llar Hal of other makers ami adapt tb
finest possible .) lia lily, known t«i ileab-rs as ihe " Iltflly Nl
tria." Thi« quality of the fur i« but rarely used unmùa
in the manufacture of Nutria Hats, of any pri«e, m».| rer-

taiuly by no other dealer In ihe city ai less than fib. In ju**-
i«-e lo himself the subscriber would repeat this itatenwid,
that so far tVom b.-ine tin- inferior article often .sold It U*
than live dodar ,J_«" Nutria Hat nowsohl by him is ^t-neni-
ly not equaled, aui«l in no instance surpassed even at tliai
jirice.
As it is by the economical policy oi «he estahlidiuicnt, to¬

gether with th.* large extent <>f its business, that sacl» In-
diireuii-iit«' are ottered to purcba««'!«.. no ¡ipnloiry neml I»-
» ».tile for the location of the Sale« Itnoin upon tlie vcoii«)
tl'Kjr, especially at «o favorable a point of Ihe r'a.««!!«!!!»!»!«"
lliorouglilare. (2)m.4if

. -.

rr «fSentlemen'is lïnt«..ALVORD t CO.. Ito
l" Bower}'» «¦.Ter to the public a fine Far Hat at Foe*
Dollars, of the Spring pattern, equally light and doral1«*,
with more co«ily qualities, .mil possessing all ihi elcj'iince'»
appearance. iCeeping a full as-shrtment of other «lualili»*»^
Beaver and Molesltin Hats. In the article«»!' fineNotW
Hat» at.fl, now orteTed, lliey aim to excel. (2) in26 U

HT {Veil* BTattiiig l-Ninbliislimeiil, No. 5*J
*tr ret, between Broad and Ne^ ¦Btreels..To llie «ubsrriber«
new and splendid stock of long and short nap Beaver, tW
MoP-ikiii, superior Brush and elejranl Ca «.¡mere Hats, tfe
attention of the public is r«*spectfnlly invited, ami their p**-
roua"«.- ejMi.«tl-, solicited. The subsmliersare hntliwoatt.
men desirous ofadvani:in<_ thems/dves ami obuiininga"*
lion of public favor, which they will endeavor to ineeit*!
tli«-ir personal e'xertions and sedulously devoting ihenv-el"*
lo the produrtion ofan article in which shall !«». iir.itedü'
gran«! desid« ratum ol the present t:.n«-s.that afmodenM*--
:ii prie«*.and adurability equal to thai of the ni<»«tc«9»««Tami a beauty ami neatness ol shape, 1». »th in form of brim»
well as crown, an«l a brilliant, permanent color.
From their intimate acquaintance with every degret*

the manufacture of Hats, and hsth having held proton*
situations in two of the most fashionable concerns in tl**
city, and haviiiL» I.»'"chiefly Instrumental in procurlnçi"'
tr.«i»«* concern» the reputation they now enjoy,they are vtw

«calculated to produce an aniel" in every wav excellent.'«*«
«i.-sirable, winch lliey pledge iheniselveii to do. They «*>

licit but a single trial or mere inspection to t**«t the pretec*
.ion» they set forth. VVARBIIRTOIV k. wkbb,
rn22eodlm (2) .5 Wall-«!.,.NVw-York.
lr IVew Stylo of r/alH-rÂKIS FASHIO.V.-

M.*ssr». GENIN ¿. VAN VRANKKN have recently intiv

duced a new style of Gentlemen's Hat», modeled alter the
latest Paris Fashion. W>-ran confidifiilly solicit an exam¬
ination of them, »believing thai they are every way «qual id

*!iie iiiipor!»-.! ariid", both a« »*wpect*» beauty ol appeanuM
an«! durability, while on the <-zn:>? ol economy lliey will b*
fo'inr! tiir pr.-fi-rnb!»-. ,-_'-,,,
Special attention has ako b«*«*n directed to the manoö'"'

turé of our Beaver, Nutria and oilier HaLs for the »prio«T
trade For the enumeration of their d«ssirable «'ualitiei **

are .-riuteiii n» rely up«»n t!.<* snontaneoiu te»timonv n(0¡¡
cutwaters. GFMN i. VAN* VRANKEN,

h»3 eodliu" 214 Broadway, opposite St. PaaJ'5.

TT nubrelln Wnre-IIoune-McNAMBE «

SÁSFORO, 79 Beaver, corner of Hanover »ireeis, hart«
superior and extensiv»- assortment of Umbrellas and P*"'*
sob,mad* in tlie !>e.»t style of the American ami Ff-*S3*-
-»nlt'roin the richesi silks importett. Their slock, in J**1
embrace*
3VkY Gingham i; Silk Cmbrelhu«, from bô cts to *>5'»«"
&m Rich Plain and F:g'A Silk Parasols, ?! 00 to 3.»
lO'iO do do do Sun Shades, 75 to 1 »

Also, of M^ir oner, manufacture,
.XO do?. Rich Tab and Bowed SatinStocks,7 C« to 13 00
«H-O do do Plain do 4 r»0 to 12 00
'-"Si »!o do Bowed Bombazine do b w to 12 M
>r do do Plain do do 'A 00 to "M
ICO do Satin Fancy .Summer SlOCl«, 3 DO tD ,7-
Also, Satin Scarf«. Silk ami .-»atm Cravats, kc. kc-an*

which -A-ill be mid at a small advance on COST for rasfic

g.H>«J short time paper. (2)ta25 ¡at

TT Lithographic Prinlt-W,<M ^^ITT.
\oer>\, con«istiu".' oi aljout 200 .ie«iims, among "-*?£.*..":..,
gnat nunilferof National,Temperance, Moral and -*'*1)'*^)(j
-ubjec.is. The above are published in a sup»f**ior »î**ir'
for sale bv the sute-rriber, in lets to .»ait purclmx*!**-

.N. CfltKI F.K. 2 Spruce-si. opposite the Saa °«^
N. B. New sobjec- fitwi «JesigM by die first a^asts^^

.uhleil to tlie aboveassortment every w«*ek. (.) iao

TT Hofs-Bed-stead-s and *nr*iln%;Z7¿oÍ.
«ubscriber would exchange a Nila*Bedstead ***£*?£
Urs; also, furniture and chairs to thai amount (**»'fj*,',,^
Dry Goods-all al cash price. Those «rbbtog to maMtg*
exchantre will receive ¡mme.!iate attention by ad*Jre««":
line t» W. L. and ieavintr it at this othce- <**)

TT Stranger," Do voulant «now ._®*^»Í.'
-o to Scnb.ier* C* Great Catharine Bo» W»^v2ffl Hail
k.-t, 73 Catharine sfc corner ol Munroe, where yi« ."-".

^

the largwi nn«l liest assortinent you ever **, *»" *JJj|J u
never before equaled. Jast try it- (.'


